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J^AMUT n THE WOMB

AND ONLY GREAT SHOW COMING l

AGAIN IT CROSSES THE BORDER

In all its vast entirety, 1 
ever, the

FOREPAUGH SHOW.

qbaid 1AC—me
1B1 PASSING «HOW.

leme ef the Features el Forepaegh'e 
Great lllastrattee Rader Caeras.

The Toledo Blade, referring to the ap
pearance of the. Forepaugh «how in that 
city, say»: Despite the rain Forepaugh » 
circus drew two immense audiences to its 
performances yesterday, exhibiting all the 
wonderful feature» of the more modern cir- 

with great faithfulness to the adver
tised program. The parade in the forenoon 
gave evidence of a rood show, which was 
not all glare and glitter when seen under
the canvas. . . . ,

The triple ring performance is truly a 
treat, at times bewildering, pejhaps, but 
always interesting. The exhibition of 
Arabian amusements by the Soudamic 
Arabs afforded a splendid opportunity for 
the display of athletic excellence. Some 
of their gyrations were truly wonderful.

, . .. . . M.Ue. Nsti Bias,-jasfe, îùe Soiiê charmer, I
During the ten .months since the last # an interesting seance with huge 

tetsiotL of the northwest council the sum of I ®nakee onUe^ around her body until she | 
$2278.74 has been received for liquor per- almort staggered under their combined 
mits. It takes considerable liquor for wei ht The wire rope antics were the 
medicinial purposes in the northwest. best ever seen here, three performers being

There are now sixty four cadets in at- on the wires at the same time. Little All 
tendance at the royal military college of Right’s Slide for life and the aerial nights 
Canada, Kingston. This is the maximum 0f famed Silbori family were startling. The 
number which can be accommodated in latter did numerous perilous feats. The ac- 
the barrack building. rebate also furnished acceptable entertain-

The names of the five men drowned in ment and the P^ormmg elephante wpn 
the We'iand  ̂Wednesday were He^ry r̂TgrlT a-d " dcuti tt Y^t con- 
Thorndak; James Milne, Agincourt; Peter I tortionist act ever attempted was done by 

Shampheer, Grahamsville, and one ' 
of St. Catharines.

gl K. A. SMITH A CO.

« 01,0 8TRMl:ill,nT
HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 

AUCTION SALE 

OF VALUABLE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

K^roW^d«^a^»Æ

three Marble Ton Bedroom Sets, four b.w. 
do., Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, 
English Oil-cloths, Electro Plate, Cook 
Range, S8f®ô'iïSiJ,c9t57137'T6àh--—

AT 56 KING STREET WEST,
Next Mail Buildings,

ON FRIDAY. SEPT. 12th, 1884.

The suhecribers have received instructions 
from H. L. Bailey, Ksq who is leaving for 
England, to sell at our Bale Rooms, 56 King 
street west, on Friday. September! îth.the 
whole of his Valuable Household Furniture, 
pianoforte, etc,, consisting of the above ana 
allowing goods: B. w. centre, card and fancy 

tables, marble top hat stand, marble top centre 
tables, Turkish couches and easy chairs, Mo
rocco covered dining-room smto, cane ano 
other dining chairs, dinner and tea services, 
Singer sewing machine, cost $65; haircloth 
couches and easy chairs, rat tan chairs ana 
rockers, china, crockery, cutlery and glass
ware, bedsteads, bureaus and enclosed wash- 
stands, b.w. commode, china chamberware, 
hair, spring ani mixed mattresses, feat“®r 
beds and pillows, blankets, quilts and coun
terpanes, kitchen utensils, lamps, clocks and 
ornament lace curtains and comices, cooking,

household effects, etc., etc.
.UAT.F. PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. 

R. A SMITH & CO., AUCTIONEERS. 5

DOMINION DASHES.

Perth Is Introducing the telephone.
Brentford psnts for » bigger police force.
The kssoo hse only just struck Brock- 

vUle.
Halifax wants sn industrial school for 

its boys and girls.
Stratford now proudly styles itself 

“the Hub.”
Ex-Rev. Leonard Gaetx, onoe of Hamil

ton, is now running a general store in «al-

The Belleville Institution for the deaf 
and dumb opened Wednesday with forty 
new pupils.

Mi* Amanda Kingston, 19, was knocked 
down and killed by a train at Sharbot 
lake Wednesday.

The visiting English artillery team will 
be entertained in Ottawa Tuesday, and 
will leave for Toronto the same night.

HATCH.
‘ THE TORONTO WORLD. w

{
■i

YOUNG SHAMROCKS v. 
(Of Montreal)FRIDAY MORNING. SEPT. 11,1884 OF CIGARS.ONTARIOS.f

LOCAL NMWB PARAGRAPHED.

H. G. Wright has been ordered to re
move the frame structure on York street, 
known as the rammer pavilion, within ten 
days.

For the Intermediate Championship.ten times larger than 
GreatJ-

XSATURDAY, Sept 13th, 3.30 p.m.

Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
Me. Me. Me, Me. Me.

Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A 'tft&t #111 convince the most 
skeptlcaL Write fw-Samples 
and Prices.

Manufactured Only

Archbishop Lynch will lecture in St.
ichael’e cathedral Sunday night on What 

Catholios do and do not Believe. All are 
Invited. Admission free.

Cooper & Donnelly will be glad to wel
come exhibition, circus and Mowat visitors 
at the Terrapin, 69 King street east, where 
the finest «porting art gallery i# the domi
nion Is open free to all.

Government Detective Rogers leaves the 
city to-day for Pennsylvania and Ohio to 
bring over witnesses to give evidence in 
the Depew manslaughter case which will 
be held at Hamilton next week.

Hiram Richardson, a- newsboy,~was 
taken to the hospital in the ambulance 
yesterday afternoon, having been found 
lying sick and faint in a lane off York 
street. His perents live st Weston, but 
he will not stay home.

R. s immondes hss been arrested at 
Woodstock at the instance of Crell A Bat- 
tagay, jewelry Agents, Yonge street, 
charge of forgery. Slmmondee was for
merly in the employ of his accusers. He 
will be brought here for trial.

eus ON TUB
Will exhibit at

JARVIS ST. LACROSSE GROUNDS.

A Admission 35a Grand Stand 10c.
^TtmiS WATTS.

Lata of London, England, has now arrived in 
this country and wflj fegtü-lfr-Mlfer (fttfâüE 
RSSSSUS* Secular society next SUNDAY 
EVjfJfrSGT 7 oolook, at ALBERT HALL. 

1 subject—“Secularism: Its Principles and Its 
Aims.” f 

Discussion
The publlo are cordially invited.
omul pavilion.

York street.

TORONTO TWO DAYS,

FRIÏXAY AND jlATUKDAY, SEPT. 13

Cor. College street and 
Afternoon and

First timejMfin in the Ne« BXvX-?."^foullerful. 
Genuine, Royally Sacred

WHITE ELEPHANT 1

Brunswick avenue. 
Evening.

Invited at the dlose of the lecture.
56

S. DAVIS 86 SONSH. J. NORMAN. Manager. 

TO-NIGHT-" OUVKTTB," BY THE 

ST. QUIETEN OPERA COMPANY 

IN PREPARATION,

MASCOTTE.

-VMontreal and Toronto.

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.
DBOPLB’B THEATKK.
JL ~Bty and Adelaide Streets.

J. C. Conner, - - Manager.
Every evening with Wednesday and Satur

day matinees, MISS LISETTE KLLANI 
In the Musical Comedy entitled

I$2.00 Per Dozen.on a

I
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.; Peter tortionist act ever attempted was aone uy 

tienyon Morris Joyce, the man of jelly joints and 
and rubber bones. In the menagerie, of

, , . , , ___ __ course, the noted white elephant was the
One little negro girl has thrown the of attraetion] and his box was sur-

educational institutions rounded at all times by an admiring
Somewhat below the height

I THE BOARDING SCHOOL.
Prices 25c, 50c and 75c. Matinees 25c and 

50c. Next week—James Taylor, the Great 
English Comlquo,___________________________
jjmi.v» f«ui.

This afternoon and During the Fair.

WEST END BATHS OPEN jEVERY DAY.
Great swimming exhibition every afternoon 

and evening, commencing at 3 p.m. and 8.30 
p.m. Wednesday 10th, Prof. D. F. Butler, the 
champion swimmer of America. His perform
ances ta the water are phenomenal, no artific
ial aid whatever. For speed, endurance and 
variety of performance he h s no equal. His 

rd is one mile in 19 minutes 4 seconds. 
Ferries from York street wharf, from 7 30 

a.m. until 10 p.m , last boat leaving Island at 
10.30. From Yonge and Brock streets 10 a.m. 
until 8 p.m. P. MclNTYRE. Mgr.

Charles Watts from London, Eng., who 
takes up his abode in Toronto as a mission
ary of a secular religion, will lecture at the 
Albs** hall at 9 o'clock next Sunday. The 
subject is : Secularism—Its Principles and 
Its Aims. An open discussion is invited 
after the lecture.

See tke princess velveteens for 
65 cents per yard at the Bon 
Marche. Open till. I* every 
night during the exhibition.

«•sale Opera at the Gardens.
There was a decided improvement in 

the attendance at the Gardens last evening, 
when Charles Leoocq’s comic opera, Girofle 
Girofle, was presented by the New York 
Ideal company. The piece was on the 
whole well pat on, and enthusiastically re
ceived. Mies Guthrie in the dual role of 
the twin sisters fully sustained the favor
able impression she has made. Her clear, 
flexible voice was need with judgment and 
good effect, and she was especially good in 
the drinking song in the second act, receiv
ing a treble encore. Harry Allen as Don 
Bolero acted the part well, and Miss Ray 
Holmes was lively as Aurora (Don Bolero’s 
wife).. Harry Molten gave an excellent 
rendition of the part of Marasquin the 
bashful bridegroom, and in the role of the 
ferocious prince, Mourzourk, Mr. Crane 
sang and acted with energy. The per
formance was, however, not without draw
backs, and was somewhat marred in the 
last act by the constant prompting neees 
sary. The same bill will be presented to
night.

THOMAS ADAMS,
135145 YONGE STREET.

disturbance. No white girl Y*11 f®,4® orowd. Somewbat below the height I
school with her, and-she seems to stand a uJuall aacribed to elephants and of a pale 1

ass’. I « nisi? £js ;a:
to this season, and distinctive from his I 

Peter McLaren received a check for numer0ne class to be seen in the company.
$120,000 last Monday, in full of the jndg- The other animalg in the menagerie are 
ment obtained by him against the Canada worthy 0f atudy, for they number all the 
Central, now the Canadian Pacific railway, pecniiar beasts and birds one reads about

SiEïSaSwISSUES fttitei-drtfisaHasas

for costs. one of the entertaining parts of the per- J press and Public everywhere, as a veritable
Many officers of the active militia in dif- formance. The most charming and latest I . * WHITE ELEPHANT,

forent portions of the dominion are offering selections were given and in a masterly
their services for duty with the imperial I manner. , _ I *hE SULTAN’S OWN CHILDREN OF
army in Egypt. It is, however, under- | The pageant, which will start from ^the | THE DESERT !
stood that only those who have been ap- lot, corner of Brunswick avenue and Col- I Moslem Mamelukes, Moors and
pointed to go with the Canadian contin- lege street to-day at 10 a.m., will proceed I Arabians, from the Biblical foains of 
vent for transport service will be taken. down College to McCaul, down McUfcUl to I Sinai, the venerated shores of
JS rawTn te the^fetof 6

w^â big MB pearling11 ste^Vfth'long Kingto’ S^dtaa avenue, north onSpadiua J Nothing so greatly grand ever seen.
and a j>air SSr'uAJ* Æ f ^

tTw”t^abldackUrings?dth,tath:»epta2 maTtitVtheÆ^ay company ta * COLOSSAL COMBINED MENAGERIES! 

gro-nd. Yoan^”vta Queen staXVilsf “fcCaul ! 1-PORTABLE ELEVATED STAGE .-I

ofAmh^°iIlanTwereamarri™a?Bata street and the regular Spadina avenue | ,-Hug. Horse RraffigHippodrome

this week. The expected clergyman did | lme' ____________________ I ' 1—MUSEUM OF MARVELS!—1
not turn‘ ,up> h?f.r?f“sr*id £1 The Bon Marche is the only j-TremendouS Trained Wild Boast Show 1-1

• said,° that thTyoung’ lady previously in- *7 9 antics hKinr «-Eleven Extraordinary BxhlblUon»-ll
tended suing the bridegroom for breach of I in Canada. 7. “ anu I» ”* ■ I ----------
promise. Why he should have refused to Street east.___________________ pertorMING 9ELEPH8J4TS !
assist in removing the unpleasantness is 100 PERFORMING__ELEPHAN
not stated. | ______ | And BOLIVAR, Biggest Born on Earth.

An Incident That Ocenrred In a News
paper OIBee.

From the Pittsburg Times.
About 10 o'clock Tuesday night the tele-

W. H. Smith, 186 King street east, an- What Our Ylsltors snould See. I graph operator in the Timee editorial I j __
nonncee the first arrival of Finnan baddies —Visitors to the industrial exhibition r00m was receiving over our special wires 530 600,000 Invested and Expended. Dally
to Toronto, and can supply his customers ar# pouring into the city by every train, the united press report of the opening of P®"-08 (r0,n Fi^^eyepTho"gand 

J' „ srtwi . „. . « many of them not only to visit the fair, I the republican campaign at Burlington, I . * w.__
Geriard'rad Ontario^stoeets, “announces but also to take in the many sights of On- Vt. Among the other papere in the same cto^^SuRArab Hand6!)/Musicians. Htif

raother arri val of thora fin. “New York” zl° ^tSonof receiving the message^ simultané- Mile g-Thg.
oysters. should see the Aoo, p,,-,-.,,™!,’. white I ously by the same wire was the Peters- erty Races, Hurdle Races, Trotting and Run-

The Model Crramery company, corner ^phant wlil be here on the 12th and 13th. burg, (Va.) Index-Appeal. The message jX^Ho^es"^»
Seaton street and Wilton avenue, only .«plonger” Mackie’e “Hotel Hanlan,” the I ticked out at a 810W and steady pace, which I other animals. Tribal Representatives of all
“=23^3 yasaws 1 r ,;ss. rr ’ssriss —- ““A

shows what attention to busmees, and sup- tj . ahow at the Zoo will ais0 form a prominent orators present. The operator ----------
plying a pure, unadulterated article to dra„ faB cardi Rut no one who wishes to in the Index-Appeal office had said to the [On the first forenoonof Exhibition Day. More
their customers, wiU seoomplUi. take in aU Toronto’s sights should fail to sending operator in New Yorfc at the be- gSS^-b^taGotitiota

see Dioeen’s big show of furs, etc., a ginning : . ■ .Wide Open Dens of Savage Monsters. A gay
chance not to be missed. The spot is the “Not feeling very well to-night—been rotinue of Cavaliers and Ladies, hundreds of north* west corner of King £d Yonge spitting b.oodltake it easy.” ^^dWat^^^Œ

streets.—Advt. | New York was sending slowly. I thisSn'arvelluUH and Monster Pageantry Fes-
T h-e e x-e-r-c i-s-e s w e r e h e l d i-n I tiva]E The Column w ll start from the Exhi- 

Uyed For Love. I t-h e c-i-t y h-a-1-1, w-h-i c-h was bition Grounds at about 10 a.m, weather per-
From the Williamsport (Pa.) Qrit. d-e n-s-e-l-y c-r-o-w-d-ed. A-d-d r-e s-s-e s ™E!^nerg or envers of vehielee are re-

An exceedingly sad case of infatuation I w-e r-e m-a-d-e by C-o-n-g r-e-s a m a-n I qUe&ted to secure their horses along the route
is reported from a neighboring town. A H o-rrmf M ije-W
very bright young white man has become Je-n-a t o r K-d m-u n d-s p r-e-s i-d e d. Cratj^ Rose, ved Cha.^amfOenend

completely infatuated with a handsome -p-he f-o 11 o-w-i n-g is a ve-r-ba-ti-m Uime 0f the Exhibition at

I :bt.xttbb tb

COOPER & DONNELLY, Proprietors.a -i

X it 69 King street east.

Military, Sporting and Dramatic Resort, 
Finest Art Gallery in the Dominion, 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars.

tion.

REAL ESTATE.

y^LLiorr a rkit me." LIGHT OF ASIA,” reco
IT.HOUSE ANDLANDAGENTSàTRUSTEE3

Member ef Toronto Stock Bicbangei
British America Assurance B»IMI»W>

receive prompt attention._______________

rpm KGGLOGICAL GAKDKNA

DURING THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ,

The Management have at great expense 
engaged

FIFTEEN WARRIORS

From the Camp of

SITTING BULL,

Headed by his son,

THE GIANT OF THE PLAINS,

Showing the war dances and costumes of the 
wild men of the forest,

A BABY SHOW

Will take place on the 13th, giving three prizes 

Also» CAT and BIRD SHOW 

On the 18th, giving handsome prizes.

4 KING STREET EA8T. TORONTO.

s i band Tens railway.
^ exhibition trains,

ON 10th, 11th, 12th AND 13th,

In addition to the Regular Suburban Trains,

SPBCITAHLE M8h«rMN T0

•Wo
Grounds at 145,10.00 a.m„ 12.00,1.4o, 3.45, 
7.15 and 10.00 p.m.
15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th trains wUl 

-tun every half hour to the Grounds, from 
A 30 a-m. to 8.00 p.m.: and from the grounds 
from 8 45 a m. to 7.45 p.m., ssfs late train 
at 10.00 p.m.

IIT BflT XL
Chambers’ Journal, from 1869 to 1883, un

bound, clean, a few parts wanting, 13 vota; 
60c. per year. Blackwood s Magazine, from 

to 1878 inclusive, wants only July, 1873; 
Me. per year. London Graphic, J years, nom 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting, 
5c. per number. Second-hand books Dougne 
in large or small ^uratitirahy^ ^

1867 I
y

* 1

DOKIION EÏFESSS COT.On

LIMITED,
Operating all lines, and the steamers df th# 
Canadian Pacific railway, the St. Lnwrecoe 
and Ottawa railway, and Kingston and Pem
broke railway. General Exprès forwarded 
to all parts of the Dominion. Collect Notes, 
Drafts and Accounts, and make prompt re
turns. Co lect Bill* accompanying goods, C. 
O. D. Make the following low r*tes, on small 
remittances of Currency and Gold Com, be
tween any two offices of this company :
Sums of f 20 or less, 15c. Sums of 

“ 820 to 840, 20c. “
:: - i»«.$100,500

No Bonding fees, and no Invoice reouired 
on shipments.to Manitoba and the Northwest 
during navigation.

Rates always low, and time as qu<»k as by 
other expresses. All information cheerfully 
fumisheo on application at any of the Com
pany’s Offices.

From the 10th to th<yi9th,
ALL TRAINS FOR THÉ EXHIBITION 

.GROUNDS
The Gardens are now perfect, all cages be

ing newly painted inside and out The 
Gardens will be beautifully illuminated by 
Electricity. Performances oy the Indians day 
and night. The management claim that the 
animals are far Superior to any ever seen in a 
traveling menagerie having plenty of rest and 
not Sired and worn out by travel.

A Grand Band Concert Day and Night,

Beslmess Pointers.
R. A. Smith A Co., <6 King street west, 

will sell to-morrow the household furniture 
of H. L. Bailey. It will be offered “with
out reserve,” and is a chance seldom the 
publie meet with, as all the furniture is 
first-class.

^7Will Start from the Foot of York street, on 
Esplanade. I

e1000 RARE WILD BEASTS.

Startling Arenio Acts. 1200 Men, Horses 
and Animals. 20,000 Seats in the Grand 

Canvas Opera House. 5000 Arenic 
Arm Chairs.

T, •EDMUND WRAGGE, Local Manager.

J. HICKSON, General Manager.
2-34-5-6-1-2-3

35c.Bon Marche open till 10 every 
night during the exhibition- 
Electric light in fpll blast.

to
to $80,40s.

200 45cto
Sept 8th, ’84. :

Admission 25c. Children 10c.

Important to Tailors.Ex- J BCTBHB

BY HIS GRACE, THE ARCHBISHOP OF 
TORONTO,

V-
FOR SALE.—Ï offer for sale my house and 

lands together with a tailor’s stock and trim
mings, machine, stoves, boards, irons and all 
my household furniture. There is always 
plenty of work and no other tailor in the 
place. My reason for wi hing to sell is that I 
am going to the old country. JOHN BOLON S, 
Merchant Tailor, Cheltenham, Ont

In St Michael’s Cathedral on SUNDAY 
EVENING NEXT, the 14th, at 7.30.

SUBJECT : I. What Catholics do Not Be
lieve. II. What Catholics do Believe.

N.B.—All are invited. Admission free.

W. S. STOUT, Supt,
Toronto, Ont2-4-6

____ BUSINESS CHANCE.
OOOK AGENTS WHO ARE PREPARED 
i> to buy tor cash may hear of some very 
cheap lines by applying to Box 443, Toronto.

<rpHB WAS IS EGYPT
ILLUSTRATED AT

BOUSES WANTED._____
TT0U8K WANTED BY OCTOBER 1st IN 
JL1 reap- ctable locality—western part of 
city preferred. Must contain not less than 
eight rooms, bath and w. c. Would lease for 
a term of years if suitable. Address, with 
particulars, “HOUSEHOLDER,” Worid office, 
Toronto.____________________________________

MAGNIFICENT PARADE
_______RBtMJt r | f; ,a fti j iji. En. _ _

DEK5^re~WîtiHÎNG~WTïïsp^îrôï
l their household furniture or contents. Qt 

store in one lot for spot cash. Address confi
dential, P.O. Box 162 city. Amount of money
required no object._____________ __________ _
rnORONTO S E M I-C ENTBNNIA L 

Medals 15c ; rings containing Lerdl 
prayer,>ize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 

W. TOLTON. 1030 Queen street west.

ORIENTAL MUSEUM,

00 York Street, (opposite Rossin House.)
Largest Museum in Canada ; 5000 pieces 

ancient Arms and Armor; 700 lbs. shells from 
the Ironclads, and photos of the route of the 
Canadian boatmen up the Nile Cataracts. 

Admission only 10 cents.

Strangers don't fall to visit the 
Bon Marche.\

SITUA TION8 WANTED.
A S CHIEF ENGINEER ON STEAMER 

J\_ by one holding second-class chief engin
eers papers. J. F., Little York hotel, corner 
George and King. 56

5-6-1-2 3-4-5-*,
Street Railway Ceednetora Complain.
The conductors on the street cars seem 

to be anything bnt contented with their 
lot. Apart from the complaints of long 
honre, bad pay and harsh treatment, the 
old conductors have lately been very indig
nant about the coffee-pot racket. Now 
that is passed over, and the newer hands 
take np the plaintive tale. From the 
statements of various conductors it appears 
that a new man is kept from two. or three 
weeks- without pay while he is under 
training. The men say they can learn all 
there is to be learnt in a week, and that 
there is no occasion for pay being withheld 
a longer period.

he Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. 
ol Canada.----------

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
T stamps.

Toronto.1;
rrtHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
A PENDENTmasonic monthly in Canady 

50 Cents a year: agents wanted: send for ped- 
men copies. COWAN fc CO.. Toronto,
rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDij 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada! 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for sped-
men copies. COwAN ft: CO., Toronto.______
W TSK MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOIT 
U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide east.

HELP WANTEIi.
tySE§§îSÏÂ55 Wanted—6oRboS;—A p- 
I PLY J. MOORE, 3B Colbome street 
XXTAtfrEU-TEN FIRST-CLASS WOOD 
IT WORKERS. Only first cla«s men nerd 

apply. JOS. HALL, MFG. Company, Osha-

Of the Shareholders of this Company will be 
held at the

COMPANY’S HEAD OFFICE,

Wellington and Scott streets. In the City of 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 17, 1884,

colored girl in the community. She resis- I r-e-p o r-t o f h i s a d d-r e-s-s :

**>“■ — - r—
well-token grounds of the difference in interruptin„ thc n.estagc. New York nad
their raoes, that he became almost frantic to ^ sending, Washington cut the re- 1 V 7 KANO OPERA HOUSE,
from despair. He sat on the pickets of peaterSj and the different offices gossiped I VJT —
his father s back fence and moped for a eac[j other over the wire, exchanging I O. B. SHEPPARD. -
long time, until finally a bright idea struc- gucaaea aa to what was the matter with To_xight Matinee To-Morrow, and To-Mor- 
him The oniy barrier between them was l^burg. Ten minutes passed. Theybe- ' row evening,
the difference in color. Could tt not he re- to call Petersburg hard names. Fif- . v,a MIrHAFI stroooff
moved! He flew from the pickets on the ®en minutJs. New York was getting im- J- H- HAVERLY3 MICHAEL STROGOFF, 
wings of love, and when ho again returned pat;ent and was just about to cut Peters- with all its wealth of magnificent scenery, 
he was entirely unrecognizable, having b out and continue the report to the I costumes and machinery,
undergone the transformation which negro other paper0j when the interfering key was
impersonators in the minstrel shows ex- Buddenjy ciosed. Washington put the re-
perience before the performance, in spite through, and then this from the In-
of the piteous appeals of his friends he has 5gX.Appeal •
persisted in his refusal to groove the coat „ CaFmmingi regular press operator, just I ÏJ 
of tan from his face ever since, and do- died_ Hemorrhage, I’m his sub. Go Jtl 
dares that he will win his beloved or dye, ahead a(tdreBS. I R G. L Barnktt.
or remain dyed in the attempt. I ^Jld Senator Edmunds’ opening speech I w. Arnold,

van xJ cTiSffi |
fair anil the Bon Marche, then I reat campaign ended for him, was carried 
draw your conclu Ions. tithe home of hi, people.

V “Bk I NORDHEIMER^MUSrc STORE, 15 KING 

A. FOREPAUGH. Proprietor._______
wa.

ROCKMEN. LABORERS. TEAM
STERS. etc—for Canadian Pacific 

JOHN SCULLY, 156IBray; highest wages, 
t street west.FronAt 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of electinj

ensuing year, the transaction of such
other business as may be brought before the 
meeting. By order of the Board,

Manager.
APARTMENTS TO LET.

Room, with open grate; small, quiet 
family, without lodgers or children. Locality 
very central and pleasant Box 32, World 
Office.___________________________________ ___

HOTELS ANU RESTA UR A NTS.
TTOsaiinïôü^Ê^raïîtossîinîr^BûÉ
rîotnLadle.' Fnr Garments.

The average female heart is usually 
pleased with a well-fitting seal sacque, or 
an exquisite set of furs. Not one woman 
in ten but what would bless, and even 
doubly bless her indulgent better half when 
he thus gratifies her taste. James Harris, 
91 Bay street (over Trebles’), announces 
find fur garments of unusual good quality. 
His house is the only one in Torontd that 
deals in furs alone, and as he is a practical 
man in every sense of the word, the goods 
he manufactures may 6b-~relied 
being first-class. His latest' novelty is a 
handsome far-lined cape, which bids fair 
to become quite a favorite with the fair sex 
during the coming season.

The Bon Marche have Jnst 
opened 1W cases of gents' fall 
underwear, the best value and 
quality ever shown in this city.

Parade ef the Grenadiers.
The Grenadiers paraded for their first 

drill last night, Col. Grasett was in com
mand, and the regiment turned out over 
200 strong—a good parade for the first 
night. The companies practised the manual 
and tiring exercises independently, and the 
regiment was informed that there would 
be a march out next Thursday night, 
weather permitting. Among the visitors 
was Lieut.-Col O'Donovan of the 34th, 
who spoke highly of the battalion's ap
pearance.

F. ROPER, Secretary.
Toronto, Aug. 12,1884. streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor

oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spac’ous, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, freeooed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite wed at
tentive employee In every n | n11.........
with unexcelled cuisine, make It specialty at
tractive to the traveling publia, Elevator ran 
ning day and night. Hot and oold tasti* SB 
each floor. Electric bells In rooms. Eire CS- 
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

PERSON AIj,
STEAMERS 4JVD RAILWAYS. 

piUl'K STEAMER “CUICORA.”

SPBCIAL EXCURSIONS

EX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, eta, will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, Importer of choice teas and 
nofTeee. 381 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont 246
INFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. J. Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel), or her 
husband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, in March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwelta Address 
J. 0. MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto.

FOR GOD, FORoTHErCZAR, FOR MY

Plan now open.
OKT1CLLTIIKAL GARDENS. >

Proprietor. 
Acting Manager. DURING FAIR. IYjeTKLLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 

IT and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re
novated and re-furnished throughout The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. J. 
f A MEWIN' Proprietor._______________________

4TO-NIGHT:
AND BACK, (SAMS DAT), $1,60.upon as FALLS

GIROFLE GIROFLA, ;
4-1 _ MONEY WASTED.

fïfÂïïTÊD^FÎFÏËÊîTBÜfîBKlînsæ
ff LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling ; 

leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce,

How HU Education Wa* Begun.
Prom the Chicago News. •» —People who wish to note the progress

“Ah, my little boy, so you want a Toronto is making ought to visit West To*
paper, do you ! Well, you should have utëf of“thf Union station by the troinTof 

gone into the counting-room down stairs to I either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
get it. However, never mind ; I think I I Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc- 
oan find one here for you. Ah, there it is, tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
my little man. Do you want it for your- blast and freight and passenger trains are I "JV"

aw-
“ Well, then, you needn’t pay me any- I plans of many handsome ones are still in 1 held at thc Itossin House, In the city of To- 

thing, I’m always glad to encourage little the hands of the architect-.'. Real estate in ronto, on!Thursday, the “«“4 day»* 
boys who won’t to read good, substantial the neighborhood has steadily risen in e]e'ction of directors and for other pur
literature. I’ll warrant your papa has value and promises to advance stm more I pœes connected with the organization of the 
begun your education right.” rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is said bank. By order of theProvislodal Board,

“ I don’t want it to read, thir.” the best investment a workingman or cap- °- YOUNG SMITH,
“What for, then!” italist can go into. It will double itself in —
“To make a kite, thir. It’ll make a two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and 

bully kite. Pa says it’s tho lightest paper the whole west end has done. Some of *■ 
he ever thaw.” I the best lots in West Toronto are to be |

had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

BY THE
ABOUT 5 HOURS AT FALLS.NEW YORK IDEAL OPERA COMPANY. 

PROF. HAND,

FIREWORKS FRIDAY EVENING. 

Seats now on sale at A. & 8. Nordheiroers’.

t
TTO LET. ____________ __

npiOLÈT—THOSÊ COMMODIOUS^AND 
well situated Coal Docks and Buildings 

known as Myles’ Docks, situated near the foot 
of Yonge street. To parties requiring docks 
for storing coal or wood, or for ordinary 

». wharfage purposes, the advantageous position 
of these docks is unsurpassed in the city. 
Depth of water, 14 ft; the property is in good 
repair and can be leased at a low rental. On 
the premises are erected two large buildings, 
suitable for machine shops or for storage pur
poses. For further particulars apply to 
JAMES BRANDON. Estate and Insurance 
Agent. 1 Victoria street. Toronto.____________

Boat leaves Yonge street wharf dally at 7ja.m. FOR SA LB
^ÎCYCLETOR^ALE^â^INCH^TSTK 
IP Premier. Ball bearings to both wheels. 

Ttie machine is in first-class condition, beauti
fully polished and silver-plated. Besides there 
is a cvclmeter.lArab cradle spring, king of the 
road bead lamp, touring lamp, extra spoke* 
b« -th wheels, and extra crank and pedal aU of 
which are silver-plated. Box 32 world oflee.

EXHIBITION PARK FER1T LINE.

SEVEN LARGE STEAMERS. f«MICE 18 HEREBY hlUS
“Geneva " “Annie Craig,” "Ontario,” 

“Canadian,” “Mazqppa” and 
“John Hanlan,"

LANDING DIRECT ON THE GROUNDS. 
No Delay.

A BOAT EVERY TEN MINUTES FROM 8 
O’CLOCK IN THE MORNING UN

TIL 10 AT NIGHT.

“Gipsy,

niANO - GOOD—SECOND HAND—FOR 
T sale. 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 

ply at T. frlSHKR’S. 530 Yonge.

CLOTHINO.
IS AX JACOBS, 330 QUEEN STREET 
i.Tl west The highest prices paid tot oast- 
off clothing. Those having such to dispose of 
will do well by dropping a note.

BUSINESS CAROS. ____
jpiLAROTÂÎHrANÏrLÔÂîrÔFFiÇE- 
V/ 79 Yonge street. It you wish to purchase 
or sell houses or lots, lease your premises or 
rent a dwelling or business stand, have your 
rents collected or borrow money upon mort
gage, call on us. LAKE Sc CLARK, 19 Yonge 
street. _______—————

Chairman.
^ELECTRIC LIGHT ON THE WHARF.

FARE, 10c.; RETURN, 15c.; CHILDREN’S 
RETURN, 10c.

The above Steamers leave Church street 
wharf at. 8 a.m., calling at Yonge and York 
street wharves at intervais of ten minutes 

until 10 p.m., and landing passengers right on 
the grounds for 10c. Calls will be made at 
Brock Street wharf on and after Saturday,
WIDMER HAWKÊT”

Secretary-Treasurer.
| f AMILTOM. TORONTO
1 STR. M SOUTHERN BELLE.”

AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

OXONTO RLFORM ASSOCIATION.
9

M0WAT RECEPTION. EDUCATIONAL.
mvrtmoiiSN'itiSxrBCffi'rjF'nu

1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apnlv at » Rond Toronto Ml I

Economy.
—The secret of economy lies in the buying of | a Sew r«e for Dead Soldiers,

upholstering, such as parlor or drawing-room I From the New York Mercury.
euites, in the purch iser going to an establish- I On the two fie Ida, of Waterloo and Lin- 
ment where they make it a tpectalty of manu- I , , ... .
factoring first-class goods. T. F. Cummings, den splendid crops of crimson poppies 
319 Yonge street, has the reputation of being v Vear The ground which nonr-an experienced workman, who thoroughlyun- 1 Pear e y y 8
derstands his business. You can rest fully I idles these is packed with the remains of 
assured of getting what you want, and at 
reasonable figures.

Amnsrmrat Notes.
Olivette holde- the boards to good busi

ness at the Summer pavilion. Same bill 
to-night,

Michael Strogoff, as performed by Hav- 
erly s company at the Grand, has made a 
great hit and is drawing large audiences. 
Performances every night this and next 
week, with the usual matinees.

,—'ll you went a couple of hours’ laugh go 
and see Cameron’s company in Onr Board
ing School. They are clever, funny and 
versatile. Matinee to-morrow.

A general meeting of the Hon. Oliver 
Mowat’s supporters will 

be held in the
■ hRAINS CONSTRUCTED, WELLS AND I ) cisterns filled. GEORGE MONTGOM
ERY, 28 Richmond St East________ 26
XRONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. M MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MER
RITT & 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

ALBÊRT HALL COLLECTION AGENCY.
aToRRis laRY & co.,gsnéhâlcôC
ivl LECTI' iN agents, 29 Kingjtotreet west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections sre made.

ap- P. MCINTYRE, 
________ Manager.

ronto.ON , OAKVILLE. OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
Financial Agents, 4, King street East;

; Estates man-soldiers. The preparations of opium de
rived from the poppy have been used is 
the form of l-tn«bnu.w and paregoric. So 
pain has been sUlivd by the remains of To 
pain and death, and babies put to sleep by I 
the dead bodies of men who fell in the 
deadly onslaught.

ertiee sold on oomm 
: money to loan, etaFRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 12th,

HORSES WANTED.

est prices paid for such as suit; will pay aa 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front wtreets. R BURNS.

The Com cord Philosopher.
From the Washington Hatchet 

Across the moorlands of the Not 
We chase the gruesome When,

And hunt the It ness o' the What 
Thi ough forests of the Then.

Into the inner consciousness 
We track the crafty Where ;

We spear the Ergo tough, and bcaré 
Tho Ego "in his lair.

With lassoes of the brain we catch 
The lance- of the '■Vas,

Ani in the copses of the Whence 
We hear the Think-bees bass.

We climb the slippery Which-bark tree 
To watch the Thusness roll 

And pause betimes in gnostic rhymes 
To woo the Over-Soul.

aws&i'

receive reports and complete arrange
ments for the Steamer leaves Milloy's wharf daily at 11 

a.m. and 5.30 p,m. Tickets at greatly reduced
rates. >:PUBLIC RECEPTION BATURDüccAuN&Sg£NK8DAY

Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

TT a MARA, ISSUER OF YMHRlWiE 
II, licensee and marriage certificate*. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. i 
Toronto eitre«t. near King rireet

The Hi-rman bankrupt stock 
amouni " :« to $ îS,4KMf now 
opened ml, and in full blast and 
offering at ridiculous prices at 
the Koii Marche.

V Aa Aged Home.
Prom the. Richmond Hill Liberal.

We chrociele this week the death ol 
“OldYox,” a favorite isoiso belonging to 
the firm of Nvwton Rius, Eigi-i mi !» 
Hr. was 35 years of age.

LOST OR FOUND
rwfr:m<fDAYr lsonssf^wmts
I j setter bitch. Tag 228L Name on chain 

collar. Anyone detaining her willbeproee- 
cuted. Liberal reward on retain. 122 Rose 
avenue.

OF
RiRTH<.

CURRY—At 12 Nassau street, on Sept 11, 
the wife of J. L. Curry, of a son.

DIED.
HALL—At 89 Bloor street west, on Wed- 

ne.day morning, thc luth inst., Albert Ernest 
beloved child of John G. and Elisabeth A. 
Hall, a«ted 9 months.

Funeral from the above address on Friday, 
the 12th Inst, at 4 o'clock p. m. Friends are 
raepratfnlly requested to attend.

50a
ONTARIO’S CHAMPION. 35a

TT» 1 FOB THR HDMRKR.
STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 

Leaves dally for the Humber as follows I 
York street 10.30 a-m., 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brock street 10.40a.m., 2.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen's wharf and Parkdale a few minutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.16 
a.m„ 3,5.15 and 7.30p.m.

Fare, round trip, 30a Children llta

Book <* tickets now on sale. rAU Men who stand by Ontario are cordially 
invited^ GKO. KEITH,

Manager.

itfcwitv m tenM Pr0tr^-BR^LNrr
Sarrialor,

30 Adelaide «treat

ÎTO1 FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- 
JM GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. For 
cheap excorsk.u tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY, 156 Front etrect opposite Union 
station. Special rates to partiee of ten and

Chair will be taken atlp.a.

W. F. McMASTKR, 
President,
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